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EDITORIAL
C.H.S. Doing Its Best

This Afternoon's Assembly s
Due to the students' desire for

at the weekly assemblys, the enterIt was decided by the board of con
trol to give all net proceeds from next

Communications intended for publication must either be signed by' the

writer, or the writer's name must be filed in this office.

REWARD
A reward f $10 will be paid for information leading to the arrest

and conviction of persons stealing the APPEAL from the premises of
a subscriber.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One month by Carrier $1.00
One month by Mail . 75

Advertising Rates On Application

tainment committee did not prepare a
program for this afternoon. The periodyear's football games to the Greater
was devoted to the learning of songsCarson Club, to help in the enlarge

is my special sale price for a full-size- d

"Lunch Can" of the celebrated GEORGE
WASHINGTON North Carolina Cut

Plug Smoking and Chewing Tobacco

M Y

Those who use it say it is
"The Best American"

V

ment of the Armory hall. The stu which will be sung hereafter, every
week.dents of Carson Hi hope that this will

Let's Go!
Tomorrow night the Carson Hi bas

really help and are willing to do their
bit. The Armory hall in its present

ket ball teams will go to Sparks tocondition is too small for athletics,
play the two teams representing thatbut the addition of a few more feet
city. The Sparks boys have a newwould be satisfactory. C. H. S. stu

A REAL POLITICAL FIGHT dents all hope that its enlargement coach and this, with other advantages,
causes them to be confident of victory.can be orougnt aooui
A large crowd of rooters will accomNEWS

Tyypewriting Awards pany the teams and lend all possibleffF NEVADANS have t he time to devote to political matters after support.
Fallon Gamethey have attended to their political duties in this state in the Several typewriting awards haveII

ED J. WALSH
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, STOVES

COOKING UTENSILS, ETC,

CARSON CITY, NEVADA

coming election they will look to Indiana to furnish one of the most hecn out to students of the ad" Both teams are busy practising for a
1lnnort nat.l l ni ,.Hnr,4 in . , 4 . .r. . I.. 1 A ? 1 ! I

imr,,w i msiory. Uene Sull:van and Pearl Johnson
hard game tonight when they meet the

strong Fallon teams. Two weeks ago
when the" teams played in Fallon bothFormer Vice-Preside- nt Thomas Marshall. Former United States have receiv?d Remington certificates

were defeated. Anyone who likes to'Senator Tom Taggart, Former United States Senator Beveridge, forutc and Rem;nirton card cascs a see fast games will be satisfied withSenator Harry S. New, Samuel Ralston and a score of lesser known speed of forty words a minute. They I these two games.men of that state have their hats in the ring for the senatorship from I also have received Underwood awards.

that state and if prospective candidates are not ahle to furnish an Jhn Quinn has alsn received a Rem
The Spanish Class

Wednesday the first year SpanUh
class came to school with a "muy

ofington certificate for a speedinteresting campaign on the old political battleground of Indiana
there will not he a fight of sufficient importance as to attract nation punco lesson, inis resuuea in sen-ori- ta

Lothrop's after school class. The
Imported and Domestic Cigars Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, Cigarette? . Everything for the Smoker
of Taste Pure Goods an Courteous Treatment

wide attention.

twenty-fiv- e words a minute.
Girls Line-U- p for Tournament

The Carson girls arc making prepa-
rations for their trip to Reno the first

f March. Each girl has to have a

senoritas and the senors declared that1

they had studied the lesson very hardUnless New is promoted out of politics into President Harding's
cabinet as Postmaster-Genera- l in the meantime, lie -- intends to seek

the night before but that Senorita Lo-thr-

had given too long a lesson. They
all added that they hoped in th? futurenext fall providing the Republicans of Indiana nominate

him. They probably will, unless Beveridge runs. Mavbe thev will
PHONE

6 3
PHONE
6 3 H. J. Vaughanshe would give shorter lessons.

From Stewartanyhow.

doctor s certificate before she can en-

ter the tournament.
The girls who will go to Reno are

as follows: Geraldine Imelli, Mildred
Smith. Fearl Johnson, lone Fothergill.
Irene Brown, Xina Kitzmeyer, Frances

Shaugncssy. Nellie Shaw, Bessie James,
and Merle Teters.

For the past week the stucen's at
Stewart who attend C.H.S. hav.; been Tobacconist-Newsdealer-Bill- iard Parlor
unable to crme into town beci:i.-- i of
the deep iiiow and he unbroken ror.d

1 lie winner of this Republican fight must face either the former
vice-presiden- t, the crafty Tom Taggart, or Sam RaLston according
to the wishes of the Democrats and next to local battles in the vari-
ous states this campaign will attract the eyes of the country.

tr. ni Carsor to Stewart.
However, Wednesday afternoo r mc

:f the beys came in on the trail They

Reno and Carson Game
On account of the heavy snows the

same between Reno and Carson was
postponed for a week or two. Prof.

All San Francisco Dailies--H- ot Butterkist
Pop Corn Daily Peanuts and Confection,

Fresh OppositePost Office Telephone 63ti at the r"ad was "ic vet

THE ARMY TO DRESS UP
McKeown talked Reno dis-,Vo- kato on long tQ albw bus ,(, run
tance Tuesday and they were to answer tThis u quJte unfortunate for those
by Wednesday morning so that if the i tude as jt wiH c el them tQ
game was to he played eclnesday i

miss much work.
To Gardnerville

The high school orchestra have been
anticipating a trip to Gardnerville
wih the cast of "Blundering Billy' mm mwhich will put the play on in that
city. The date was set for last Thurs-

day, but due to the big storm it was timpossible to make tne trip. 1. was

night there would plenty of time to let
the people know about it, but Reno
did not get their answer in as soon as
was expected so the game is to come
off a week from tomorrow night. Sat-

urday. Reno plays Fallon on Friday
night and from there they will be able
to come right through to Carson and go
out to Stewart where the games will
be played.

The tickets already sold for the game
will still be good for the game when
it is played. The special train will go
as planned before, and will leave at
7:40 p.m. and the price for the round

trip will be twenty-fiv- e cents. Every- -

ODAY'S report that .the war department has decided to start a
crusade against the ill-fitti- uniform, which has been the sub-

ject of complaint from the enlisted men and the public as well, will
be gratifying to those who wore the colors of their country during
the World War.

Any of the men who served overseas will tell of the misfit uni-
forms that were thrown at him with no attempt made to match a
coat with a breeches and no consideration whatever given to size.
It was the rule to exchange clothing with members of his own or
another company until a fit that resembled more than a Charlie
Chaplin uniform could be obtained.

The United States unquestionably had the most poorly dressed

postponed until some future time.
Bookkeeping Certificates

Last week Neva Craven and Helena tCrowe received certificates in book Practical and Usefulkeeping. Last year they finished two'
vears of bookkeeping in one year and tthis is an honor which no other stu-

dent has as yet received. Bookkej- -

Continued from Third Page
bodv that can go will be needed there
for a good crowd will encourage the

if MM MMM

Motor Luncheon Sets
Thermos Bottles

Boyce Motormeters
Weed Chains

Universal Rim Wrenchesr
A most useful tool for an automobile

army in the late war. So many contracts for uniforms were made
by the government with each contractor making a different kind of
uniform that-th- e army enlisted men suffered by being forced into
swaddling clothes or by being forced to buy close-fittin- g uniforms
of their own.

It is apparent now, that the war department is seeking to put the
dress of the soldiers on a plane with that of France, Italy, and Eng-
land, he new regulations will be welcomed.

i ffil Xmn r ::::

Federal Tires and Tubes
iAll Styles and Sizes in Stock 1

And many other useful and practical auto accessories 1

RICKARD IN DISGRACE

tm:, ju r ,s m- -JT T IS regrettable that "Tex" Kickard should have fallen into the
II ugly mess in which he finds himself in New York City and

before the public in general.

lie had been generally conceded to be the greatest gambler in the
country today and his fearlessness in promoting championship boxing

CARSON CITY, NEVADAmatches with no thought of financial loss brought him prominently ::iiflj CJ jSwfesS'fl::! PH0NE 151

T. L. Hawkins, Sc-Trea- i.

before the public.
It is all the more regrettable for this state that he should have

been arrested on charges of little girls, for the public generally had
pictured him as a product of the Nevada mining camps, strong in
body, mind and heart, and his fall will not add any glory for the real
men Nevada and her mining camps harbor.

If he is guilty Nevada will have no compunction, for Rickard is
BEAUTY IN THE HOMEthe exception to the rule that no cleaner man lives than the one who!

r 1 HIS is the slonan of the modern woman but it cannot liegoes into the waste places in search of a mine.

THE EFFECT OF RADICALISM

realized until every home lias adequate wiring, suitable fix-ur- es

and proper lighting.
Is your home adequately wired?
Is your lighting effective!
Are your fixtures beautiful!

EAUTIFUL fixtures are not necessarily expensive fixtures
nor does diffused and softened light necessarily cost more
than a steady glare. Our service is free, our stock complete..

Bring your lighting problems to

GARSON ELECTRIC SHOP
P. H. HEIDEN Telephone 1223 H. P. KABQE

to the withdrawal of the insurance companies fromOWING due to radical legislation, the state has lost over $350,-00- 0

in revenue, according to Insurance Commissioner Henry, and
business men in general believe that its drastic anti-compa- ct law
should be repealtd. Speaking before the Mississippi Bankers' Asso-

ciation, the general counsel of the Gulf and Ship Island railroad,
stated that the citizenship of Mississippi is composed largely of men
between twenty and forty locating elsewhere where more liberal
laws prevail.
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